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WHEAT TRADE 1nITH U.S.S.R.

Mr. Otto Lang, Acting Minis ter of Indus try, Trade
and Commerce, han issued the following statement
concerning conversations between hîmseif and Mr.
Mitchell Sharp, Secretary ai State for External Af-
faits, on the one sida, and Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko of the U.S.S.R. on the other, during Mr.
Gromyko's visit ta Ottawa on October 2 and 3:

The two sides exchanged views on the further
development of trade relations between the two caun-
tries. As regards trade in wheat, the Canadian Minis-
ters emphasized the importance of early fulfilment of
the outstandlng Soviet cammitment to purchase wheat
under the long-terra wheat agreement of 1966. The
Soviet Foreign Minister agoeed that EXPORTKHLEB
would resuine discussions with the Canadian Wheat
Board withln the next one or two months. The dis-
cussions would cover the modalities of thre fulfilment
of purchases under the 1966 agreement as well as
future trade in wheat and the further development of
co-operation between the two countries with respect
to grains. The Canadien side suggested that the
taîks between the Canadian Wheat Board and EX-
PORTKHLEB mlght be arranged for the end of
October, the exact date to be mutually agreed. It is
our expectation that EXPORTKHLEB would purchase
frora Canada the amounts of wheat and flour speclfied
in that agreement; as the Soviet side had prevlously
confirmed, there was no question of cancellation of
the wheat contract.

AID TO CAMBODIA

Canada will provide a grant ta Cambodia to help
canstruct a $27-million power and irrigation project
on the Prek Thnot River, about 45 miles from Phnom
Penh, the country's capital.

A grant of $2,160,000 will be provided through
the Canadien International Development Agency for
the purchase i Canada of certain construction mna-

POLAR PEAK HONORS BARBEAU

The highest mountain in the Canadian Arctic, a
peak rising 8,760 feet over the frigid landscape of
Ellesmere Island, han been named after the late
Dr. Marius Barbeau, the anthropologist whose re-
search into Indian and Eskimo cultures preserved
them [rom oblivion and gained him international
acclaim.

The decision to name the mountain after Dr.
Barbeau was made recently by the Canadian Per-
manent Committee on Geographical Names, after re-
presentation by Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian
Affairs and Northern Developinent. The mountain, to
be called Barbeau Peak, is located at the tlp of
Ellesmere Island, about 450 miles [rom the North
Pale. Ellesmere is the largest of the Queen Elizabeth
Islands, the most northerly lands la North America. A
Canadian-Brltish expeditian discovered and measuoed
the peak ln 1967.

BARBEAUIS CAREER.
Dr. Barbeau, born ln 1883 at Ste. Marie de Beauce,
Quebec, and a Rhodes Scholar in 1907, devated hie'
career to anthropology and Canada's native peoples.
Nearly 60 books and more than 800 articles on the
Indien and Eskimo cultures brou ght hlm International
recognition la anthropalogical circles. He also col-
lected 13,000 texte and 8,000 melodies of Indiean,
Eskimo, French-Canadlan and English-Canadian f olk
sangs. The National. Museumin l Ottawa, which Dr.
Barbeau jolned la 1911, houses most. of hie col-
lection. He retired frora the museura in 1948 but con-
tinued his research.
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